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Cholcii\j occurs in a oylii-vcb*ioaJ. oonbuotion oiiaiibor 'wliai the gae
roao:u3G sonic volocit-r at tho oirtlot, anc! no noro fut*?. can? be burned
vriLthout oatwinc unstable ootribustion and possibly "blowout" of the flsoie*
In thia analysis, the conditions for ohokinc &X3l\ the marriniBa posGlbl©
fuol-air ratiy for ci^^^^ii inlot conditions aro dotominod by a trial and
orror r.iotl'aod, whioh nrovos to give aoouraoy vritliin about l/2 porcont.
I]lntori:'>c; ^iG« 13, 14, or 15 \vltli tlw glvon inlet conditions, tho fuol-
air ratio for choldnc (z^^) is dateminod. Pron Fig. 16, 17, or 1"^, the
toQ-jporat-ore of tlio f;ao at tlio outlet is dotorr,ilnod. Tlion (Tg can bo
found frai Fig. 1, 2, or 3, and tl;o prosstxro and d onsity of the £& *t
tho outlet fron equations (12) and (13),
If i' la Gssuaod to rtt.ain oonstont ovor tho tocporaturo raac®
iiwolvod, oiid constant v/ith rospoct to ohGnco in the cas oonposition
duo to oonbustion, then it is possible to solvo al^^ebraicly for the
coridlt^ono for ohokinc. Tlii3 approxination Is roasoncibly valid for
Bimll £\\ol-air ratios, but nay cause errors of over ton perc«»it v«han the
inlot ta'r[>oraturo is lof^T end the fuel-air ratio is hirjh*
Tho superricion and guidance of Dr, 11, S, Tsion in tlio preparation




( ) Subscript roforrinc to inlot oorviitiono In tGil pipo
1 (before oonbviation)
( ) Suboorlpt reforriiv'^ to exit conditions in tail pipo
(offcor oo;:urastioa)
A Croae-soctional aroa in tail pipo (cq. ft.)
p Prosouro (Ib/sq. in)
f Donait:r (lb/ou.j>t.)
T Abaoliito tei:iporatiu:*© (^)
^ V.oi^Iit ratio of fuel to air in initial mixture




C Spooifio hoat at oonatant presstiro B!ru/(lb.rnol) (^)
Q^ Spooifio hoab at constant voluzno DTU/(lb.inol) (^)
)f Cp/CY(iiiabQntanoous ratio of spooifio lioatc; at a glvon
tcn^^eraturo)
G Foroe of gro^rlty (ft/soc.^)
h Ixji/or hoatirjG value of fuol (DTU/lb.)
Q Heat addod in tho oaabustion o]iiar.4»er (I3TJ)
m Ilaflo of th© gas
K Priotion ooiiatarrfc
J" Conversion fD^otor » 770 ft.lbe/^TU
}.3av« Avorag© nolooular i/oi{^ht of f;ac





a Volooity of oound (f^/uoo.)
i: !"b,oIi nuntoor
C. Tloa-bin[^ ratio - Iloat added >>or unj-b riaao
Total waer'cy por unit i;icisG
£ Total onerci'- in lilxturo (DTU)
iv

' Iroa (jao onboro a oyliiiurioal ocrijuscioa oliaartbor at oxiboonic
"volooity, ibo 'joood ay bo incroasod by tha addition of Iioat until
sonic velocity is roaolioci c'c tha o;cit, and "clwking" ia aaid to oocmr.
T'AthcEmtioal oiiolyaie haa oliovm (of. Rof 1, par^o 431) that for a
fia-tlior inoroaa© in volooity, hoat raust actually bo rooovod fSroci the
Caso In praotic©, tho corfcustion is toam to boccarjo iinstabla at abotrt
tliia point, anal aotiial "bla;out" of tho flatio nay ooorr. For prac;:3.sal
purposos, than, 'bho narcinnr.: anount of fuel tluit ocm bo burned in ouch a
ohacijor ia deteminexi by tho point at vmioh ohoking oocuro in tho
ch 3i-±>oT, Tliio condition is tlioroforo of oonsldorobl© intorost as on
ixppor lindt in doslgns suoh as tail pipe injocticaa of fuol for a 'ajj^o-
Jot oncino.
Tho followln{^ iiTirosticGtion is intended to dotemino tho condi-
tionc producing olioIdnCj in suoli a tailpipe, and tha rmximisa earjjvxi'^ of
fuel wfiiah oan bo humad, oon3idorir4;; as parar-iotora the oorrpoaiticaa of
tho ©nterixx; ^ao, which doponda on the fuol«^l3' ratio in the turbojet
alioad of the tailpipe (a), and a ranc© <^i' inlet tociporaturos (T^^)




In thie Diialyoia tho followrl«c asauaptlcano arc rmdoi
1, That coaolino la uaod ao c. fuol, v/itli
CgII*rt ao the avwrogo ohenlool o0E:5>O8itiani
2, That ooE^loto nixing is obtained, giving
ovon Iieat diotribution ooroas any Deotlon and
oocrolotod oheonioal roactiona in the ocnbnation
oIinri)or j
3, That prosauro loooea duo to turbtiLanco are
dirootly proporticnal to tho dynanio preeauro of
the cos at tho inlot ix> tho oonbustion ohartoorj
4, That no hoat is lost tiiroiic;h tiao vmlla of the
oo!743U3tian ohantiori
*5, That ohooioal dissooiatlon of tho products
of oonibuatioa iG nocllci^l®*
Tho first aca-ocrption is boliovod to bo valid for raost ^jpadea of c^solino,
and this ewrora:;:o ooraposition io quit© ponorally uaod, Coinplerto mixing
is aestinod in ordor to sicplify tho probleaa, and is oonaidorod quito
;5iMtifiablo bocsauoo of tlio tuAulont .flow. The thix'd assusc^rbion seoas
intuitively to be reaaonablo, and good a^roecTxont has b««a found rdth
GQcperinerrbal data. Tho cmount of lioat loat through tho vmlla of tho
oodbuotion oliaaibor can aofoly bo nosl^otod booauao of the ooE5)ar*tively
olKjrt iirborvul of tinss required for any oartiola of gae to pass
^irot^ch the olicarfber. Cheiaical dissociation does not reach
*iiUo aG3vcaB?tion is otriotly jvurbifiod only for tenporaturoa up to SGOO^.
Abovo 3500°F., diooooiatiou oausoo Qicnifioent errors in tho gas ooLi^pooitiomi
tabulated, but rolativoly loeo exvor in tlio entlialpy per pound of nixture.

o*
nocnittidoo of anj' I'-.^sortt.noe in tlio •'oo6:^oraturo ranee to bo oonaidorod
hore.
FraTi tlio condition oC oontiiiuity of flow v/o oan vrritoj
olnoe A-j, « Ag
p^V,{/i-Mj = p^^z (1)
Since the rato of cliaiigo of norK>ntun of tho j^as io oqijal to tho
foroo3 aotluc on tlio cao, tjq oan write j
Also, sinoo it is assvciod tint no boat is loot tlrrough tho v.ulls,
tho total onoroy of tho ^ao entorinc, pluo tlio hcjat added in tlio oor^uo-
tiou olicu.tior, rjuat oquol tlio total onor£;y of the ^aa leaving tlie clmcber.
H.^-^ tq ^ (l-^Mz)(H,i-^) (3)
or, Ginoo:
^z ~ ^z = ^2'3^zTz (4)
H.^^ fQ -- {li-Mz){lht fi^Jk)2y
From tho oqtjation of atato.
(5)
A , ffT (e)
Bqimtio-ia 1, 2, 5, and G, i^rvolvln^ roopootivoly continuity,
:ioraontu!:a, enorc;,'', and tlia equation of ctato, provide tho basic for t'lio

^.
cuialyoio, CJjioo R io a IXaickion of the cho:.doal covrjosition aiid ^ io a
function of both tho iJonpoTOtiiro aiid the oonpoaition of tho cao, tliose
four baoic oquatioiie can bo colvod Qlintiltanooualy Tor tlio four tmbioiioa
voloclty, preaauro, donoity, and torporature.
If )f io aoau.iod to rormin oonataiit ovor the toqporaturo ranco
iiwolvod, and aloo ccnctaiit durinc tho ohjoxinQ in caipooitlon of tho cas
due to ooribuation, tho solution is GX*oatly aL^rolifiod, and tho four
oquatlona con bo oolv^d direotly, as xrUl bo ahowvn later. This aoGiErq^-
tion of oonsttmt ^ Xa not trao, l-io»7ovor, and tho relative nocnitude of
the errora rooiiltinc froi.i 8uo2i an a33U^-?ptlo:i will bo deton.-iinod . Slnoo
the notual ^ oannot oonvoniontly bo ororooood diroctly as a mathornatical
function of toe inoraturo Oiid oor.OToaition, a conrnirliat :?x3ro laborious
"out and try" oolirbion nuot bo uaod.
Suppoao tlio problon of detor;;u.ninG tho naxinnin amount; of fuol
Yjivloh can bo burned with
-ivon Inlot conditions ic approaoliod direotly.
Then V^, Pi#f i»'"it and/^^ ore spoolfiod, and xro arc to detomino tho
Qznount of hoat to bo added v/hioh vdll oroduco sonio velocity at saio
unl2iov/n te-nporatiiro T^ at tlio outlot, Ilsinc the "cut and try" not!iod
13 linnooosGorily con^oio;:, cinco for ovory no\7 c^osa aa to tlio hoat ro-
quirod, a different a:iaunt of fuol nuct bo bumod, civin^;; varyinc Ciioni-
ool canpocitiona of tho ^as at tiio outlet, aiid oonaoqueiTtly var:,rin- r^
and^2- "^^o^i. ai^^o ^3 •'^^.ao vorioa \rlth tlio outlet ter-^ora-curo Tg, t:io
problcr.i bocones quite iiivolvoda
l!iatead, conoidor a loos direct appr^a^h to tlio problai. Suppose
we 8pooify//2# *^^<5 fuol-air ratio in tho tail pipe, as well ae/A., the

6.
faol-cir ratio in tiio rao
-trurbiiao olioad of tho tail pipo, \:ith tiuj
cl;a:.iical oanpoaitlon of tho Qaa at tho Inlot and at tho outlab thuo
oonoidarod stabilicod, ano of tlio nost diffioul-o varlcblos Ims boon
rec-uTVod, and tho only problein nav/ io to dotomino tho inlot velocity
Vj^ whioli v/ill oatisf:,- t::o otiier spociflod oonditiono. If thia Is
done for a rnnco of fuol-air ratioc in both tho tall pipo and tho ^ao
t\irbine, tho orif^infj.! problocn is comlotoly oolved, Tliic ia tha
nothod v/?iioh v/ill bo uood In tho foil a/in; analyoio.
As on o>:ainplo, au-pposo/Ui s 0.02 and Mn O.O^r. TJio choiaicol
reaction in tho q(xq turbino con bo ropresontod byj
Thon for tiie chomlcal roaction iai tho tail pipe, tho equation is:
?CO^^f//^0 h2i0^ t 156./ M^ h ^.0^ c^H,^ -^
2i.3ZC0;i_-h Z736 H^O f 3.5 0^ /. 156J /V^,
Tho T/oirht ratios of tho conctituonto of tlio mixturo at tlio














Tho nol fraotlono of oaoli oonatituont in the nixttiro at tho oxit nro







Tho avortiGa nolooular v/oir^'at of the ^0.3, l.l , ia equal to tlio total
laoleotilcr v;©i^ht dlvidod by the nusijQr of inolo, 30 tliat.












Siiillcr 00: iptitatioiio v/ith^^eqtml to .02, .03, and ,04, aixL vath/^ «
var;:,dnc fX*ai sere to Gtoichia.iotric inixtura ratioo, yiold the valuos
of v/©:l'-;;rb ?i^ot;l-:io, lool fractiona, nnd R»8 llotod in Tables I, II,
euid TTI^ roapootivoly.

In Tablo IV aro llatod valuoc of I. and C^ for COg, lloO, Og,
and !T2, ct tcx iporaturoa roix^liic frcr.i GOO docrooo 'Ik> 5400 de^rooc
KonldiiOo Tlioso valuoo \/oro obtaiiiod fra.i Rof . 2, "linpirloal Data on
Tliornl Proporlbioc of Gasocj", publiohod by Goorgia School of Toclmol-
ocy and "'iOoiianloal EncineerIn^ , Gon-biiiuin{;; the occaiTplo of /y ^ s ,02
Qixi^P • ,06, consider the oace xili&n T^ • ISOO"?.. Thon ^o ^^ fotmd

























Slniilcir car.Tputr.tlons, vAtlv^^ oqiml to .02, .03, and ,04, and with
^2 varyinc iVa:i soro to atoichioaotrio nixturo ratios, yiold tho
vuluoc of <r 2 li3"''^9<i ifi Tablo V. Thooo values of (3 « are ohov/n plotted
ar,Qi2^-0''^ "^2 ^" ^^C3» 1* 2, and 3.
Sinilorly, tiw Gaithalpy of the ni:rfc"uro at tlio outlet, Tig, ic






















1% = 262.2 DTU's por lb.
VqIiwo of n^^ and li^ for otlior fuol-^ir ratioa and tonporatturoo aro
llatod in Toblo VI,
VJltli tlio data tliua for obtained, it io na;/ poaoibla to evoluato
the richt oido of oquation (5), v^^iich roproaonto tlio total onQrcy in
tho nirburo loaviiif- U^d ocriauotiou ohas±>ar por pound of eoterinc cblq,
DoiTotiaG "t^iia total oiiorGy by 6 ^, tlian tfhon
>( j^ 5 .02
?2 ISOO^R
^ « - (1 "-^9) (^> V- ^2 /P2 r^
2J 5)
(i.o<iO 2G2.2 ^- (1*311) (54.0) (1500)
f27 (VYb)
343.6 D7U«a
Sindlar ooE55utati<ma yiold tho valueo of t 2 liotod in Tablo VII, and
ai*o placrbod acaiiict T2 in Pico. C, D, and G for/A^ s ,02, .03, and .OC,
)t»oaxx)otivToly.
RoferrlTC iiov? to tho loft oido ol" oquation (G), tho voluo of IL
at cxi-j t«i?oratupo io Isiocm (Tablo VI ), Tho only unlaatxm appearinc in
tl» oqi.iQtloi'i ia W
,
, viiioh i.iust noiv bo oxpreoaod in tome of hoamx






hp. --^ = ?i /a (fj (7)
Siibot1.trj*i!v^ tliio into oquation (2):
^^^^ ^F.- h^ ^[i--z)
(0)
/J.0O, by !Ti3CtitiitinG oqwx-iion (1) into (7),
^^ ~ ?rz (9)
T!ioii by oqtiQtinc (8) and (0), colloctiiic toi'.jo, aad roplaoinc V
^
by ita valuo in (4),
For oolootoc! vgIudo of i/(
^^^ ^g* '"'*^ ^i» (\iiioIi do^ooir.iino IL, :, P.
and E ) Q valuo oi'V-, io aaoiinod, ai-jd 6
-j io ooiapuboJ. ?:iic rcxpre-
uonbs tho lof^v aido of oq-oation (4), Si?.ioo g , ocjiials 6 n , ^g ic
dotor^-lnod frca Tic. 4, C, or G« Thon ^g -^ foiaid Cra^w Pic. 1, 2,
or 3. Equation (?t.O) caa tlion bo aolvod for V-y • If tide vedv» dooG

10.
not arroo v;lth tho aoour-wd vulrio, a oooorxl oeLloulation Is nooeoaory,
uelun th© ncriv V^ to find t^, ilavoror, glnoe tlio klnotio onorcy
repreaonto a o^-rai part of ^ y tioro than ti7o calculations aro aoldom
uoooGSor:', oo^Tooiolly cii>boi- a fger pointa an tJio volooity o\a^ h«vy,
boon dcrfcorriinod,
Tn t!ii8 analysis tJio oddyi^c proociiro loss has becm aoau:35d to
oquQl
^f^jj^, uo timt K oqmlQ 0.5. Uoinc <;ho la/er hoatinc vuluo of
Gaoolino as ID.^^ BTU's por poimd, and ocouriinc a cai>u(ifcian offioioncny
oi' 90 por oont,
Q a ^/2(15/-=G0) (.90) a 17,500//2.




11^ 5 390,5 B7Tj«G (Toblo VI)




^TJation (10) rcxTuooo to J
^'
-
^^^^/Z ^/ ^ '^^^^ ^/ ^ ^ (11)

n.
Ao G firot appror.irmtloa, ascuno v, s GGO ft/ooo.
Tlion Vj^ a 0.4 DTU's
and £^, • 390.5 + 700 + 8.4 o 390.9 BTU'o
PVora Pic- 4, Tg « SSOOOP.
FTOTa PiG- 1, ^2 • '^•^^^
Substitutinc; thoao voluoa in oqtaation (11) and solvinc, for tho lowor
root (of. Ref» 1), \to fiiad,
V. s 750 fHi/aoo.
2gJ"
aad ^ » 300.5 f 700 + 11.2 • U01.7 BTU'a
So Tg » 3G05°R
JTo = 1.257 ao before.
It ohaald be iiofcod tlmt althouc'-^ the first trial valuo of v, was con-
oidarobly in orror, tho roaulta obtained arc aufficicmtly aooujrato ao
tlmt 0. oooond oociputation lo not noooomirj", sinoo tho only clianco in
tho oooond coa^mbatloz} would be ^505)^ instead of (3500)^.
Tablos 7III Eind TA list the reoulta obtained for a sorioo of
sdioilrvr oolvrbiona for v, and ?2# with/^, equal to .02, .03, and .04,
and vrith/^2 vtjryinG firora aoro to g atoichicEaotric nixturo ratio.
Pico. 7, 0, and 9 show ourvo3 of v, V3» "j^, and in Pico. 10, 11, aad
12 oro ounroa of T2 vs. "3^ siLiilerly plotted. For cx^xiter f&oility

12.
in uoo, ric8. IJ, j.--» and 15 clia/ ouinroo of JA^ vo. v, , ond Fir-o. IC.
17, and 10 shcn/ curvoo of To vo Mtm
V/ith tiio rooxilto uov7 obtaiiiod it io poaeible to ovultnto tlio
prooo^iro rat.lo, P2/ , .for ai^ civai liiLot oouditiona. Tron
Pi
(Xiiiatiou (7),





TTTTT) c?^^iT/(i + a^g)
(12)
Uoliii; Q valuo of K equal to 0.5 ae bofore, ?ic, 19 ahovvs curvoo of
P2/ va •><.,, \ii0ii Xt s .02.







Tlie oricii^cil problai of dcbominlnc tlia ooaditiono for olaokinc
in R oylindriottl ooL^Jus-oicai chaTbor liao 1101.' boon oonnlotely eolved
2for tlio oQoo v^iwro the odclyiu{;; proaoure looa ifl equal to jfi^x'
t&ioh is on avoro^o voliio onoountored in praotioo. For n^von inlot
ooTKiitions, the vuluo of Xg is obtained frcxa Pig. 13, 14, or 15,
Tliia is dopoadof^ only on
"""t
*
"^t* ond^., Tg io obtalnod fraa
FiC. IG, 17, or 18, and p^ and f^ Urco oquations (12) and (13)
roopootivoly.
Boforo proooodinc; further with eaiy dioouasion, it ia of intoroat





























p^ 8 0.<:9G p s lOC-9-9 lb/ft.
2
/u3 V.T.8 sliovm prorioualy, tlio csaaorgy oqiiabioai.'waa aatiofiad in tio)
trial uiad orror solution, ao that,
390,5 + 700 + 11.2 ~ 1102 BTJ»8 (PiG- 4)
Tho oditinuity equation la satisfied by the solution for j^ obovo.








r n »wiii » " — <*
^ g
(.QO5(5GA)(2767.0)^ - (.75) (.01071) (750)^ . 211G.0 - 1040.0
32.2 S2.2
1321 • 215G 9 10G7
lOec. ^ 1067




Si:ico y^. ^°**° ^^°^^ vary c^oatXy \Ath onall oliciv^eo in tonpomtuiro,
or T/itli tho cl-saii(;o in ocnpocitlon of c^^ ^^® ^o oonbuation, it io ol*
inberost to cor."5Tc.ro the roaulta obtc.iiv3d in tliie onalyolG vrith tliooo
\aiiioh "iTould bo obtainod if }f "wero assttmod to ronain coaatcint. T>cra
oquation (2),
g(Pi - P2) = f2^2- - /'iV ^^ - ^^^
a od oubatitutinc frora (1),









1 + . h^
Dirt :'« S 1
p.









But n • CnT » V r "« P
R
Jlr a
n f u. 1)7 "(lJ G
(13)




DofiiiO! S « Q% ^|ii.
TiTsnj
(1 f/<2)
Dlvidi'-x; by oquation (15)
»
li'i '^^M¥i"'°''=°
DtrO IX, 5 1, and f2
Ti
(1 + ^,) (Ml)
^ ( 1 */<2^» ^°
^2
!^' *^2><|-)<^) * ^^^^)' (1 • C;^) =
Siibati-butinc for ^lA by oquotion (14) and oolloortinG torma, ve cotj









1 - 1 - (r- ^i; f 1) (ic)
To ooiporo tlio roaulta of tills etolifiod notixod with tho aotvuil
soliruiona prergrlouoly obtainod, svqpposo tiiat ^ 1b compufcod for Inlot
oonditiona, and Gsa-oniod to rorrain constant. Thai for tho oaso wlion,
T^ «• BOOO^R
K 0.5
^ - 1.312 (Fir^. X)
Prori oqijatioa (16)
(2.312)











Pron aqnabioii (1*:^) 3




(P2/pi) GKBOt « 0.599 (Fie. 19)
?Iio error in tho voloclty ratio oonpu-'jod by tlio Gir:5)liriod nothod lo
-3.3 iJoroGcat, and thoro io no orror in 'd\o ^jrocrjtiro ratio#
Tith tho SQTJG iiilot ooiTdi-Olona, but t/itli^^g " O.OC,
C, •r
h y^ -^ V.,-
"ST*
(.OC) (17,500) - 700 BTU'a
^^'{.~^){T)' ir^ «—
-
—i. s s 11.2 B?U»G
2g^ (GC,<L}(77G)
r../; p 1»10
Tiian iVon oquailon (IC), v,
-J; - 0,2G1
'^2




TIio orvar in tha volooity rubio Y/lth a hisli heat input has iiiorociaod
to •7»<!< porocnib and tho orror in preoauru ratio is •2.0 poroont. It

1D«
uliaold bo ci!]|>ii&olcod that H^ as doflnocl abovo T?-U3t bo used In oooputinc
Cj^ It. fho sirpliriod eolufcion. Tlio actual IIj ftrcn Table VI dlfforo
CraQ-*-ly ft:"xn this doiTlnocl valuo and uoo of tho actual VL will gl-v© an
orror of iioorly tlilrty peroont.
Slnilor oopixiriaona at othar Inlcyfc conditions alxaif that tho
errox-3 roaultinc fVoa aoouaiiac 3^ to bo oonetanfc inoreaao \»ith rodiwod
inlet •bo'iparaturoo and v/ith high f uol-aii* ratio a in tho oocoustion
obQa:S)or. ..-han 7^ a 1200^. and /Yg » .04, tlio orror in tho volooity
ratio io -10,2 poroont and in tho presauro ratio ia •<?!«0 poroant. Thle
trend richt bo 0:tpoc1»ed, einoe froo ?lc, 1 it oon be aoon that ^T
oliancoo nost rapidly at la/ teraporaturoo, and aloo oliancos inoroaoincly
tilth inoroaaod fuol-^ir ratioo. It is aloo of interest to not© that IT
^ is ovaluatod at the Inlot and usoiood to retaain oonatant, the errors in
lAg and ^2/^2. ^'*° aliaayo n«^ativo«

C.-!TGLUGIC!:3 fClD RECO:^::!DATICX
For given oondltions of tanporaturo, volooity, oncl gac cjcnpoolticai
at t!io irJo-c; of a oyliiidrioal conbustion chonbor, v/ith edclyinc prosanro
ioasoo oqual to f^v, , tho fuol-air rntio roqxiirod to produoo oonio
volooit-/ at tho oiifclot can bo deten-ninod frai Pigs, 13, 14, or 15. Tliis
fuol-cir ratio io iiidepoiulGnt ci* tho inlot preeauro arvd donalty. Tho
gao terTporat\.iro at M\<q outlot ocm bo deterMnod frora Figa, IG, 17, or
18, and tho proaauro oiid denait;;,'' fro?! oquationa (12) and (13),
For an approxinato solution to tho problon, X nay bo ovaluatod at
tho inlcb to tho oofibustion clioiabor and asouraod to rornin ponataiib.
Srroro in tho rosulta thuo obtainod aro ^onorally qiiito small » but rjay
onoimt to ovor 10 poroont imdor conditiona of Iw/ inlot teeijoratviroo and
Iilch. fuGl-air ratios.
Tlio rooulto of tho prooont invoatigation Indloato tl^at to bum
arv appL*oo;lablo qi^antity of fuol in tho tail pipo of a tui'bojot to obtain
additional tlirust for very high apoed flight, tho inlot volocity to tho
burlier in tho tail pipo nust bo lov/or tlion approKimately 800 ft. por ooo.
On tho other hand, tho volooity in tho tail pipo of a convontiotml. turbo-
Jot unit iu gonortilly higher tlion 1500 ft. per aeo. booauao of tho diffi-
culty in atrooaing *^^o turbiiio bladoa at tho high oporating tcmporat-jrea.
TlioroCoro, for th.o ourront dosign of a projected airplano of vory high
spood, tho exliaust gas froti tho tiirbino nust bo olov/od dwrn by tho uao





1, Jot Propulsion - Roforouoo Toarb Proporod by tho Staffs of
GuGCOiiIioira Aeroirattioai Laboratory' and Jot Propulsion Laboratory,
GALCIT, Colifoniiu. Ixiotit-uto of ToohnolO[':y for tho /Jr Technical
Servioo Ocaxianil, (194:0),
2. Enpirical IJcta on Thomol Proportion of Gasoa - D\lllotin !Io. S,
January 1941, Goorcla 3o]:iool of Toclinolocy and Lloolianiool

Conpooltiou of waaoo » ..oi.jlYfc ?raot:lono
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0.0999 1.0000 1.0002 1.0001 1.0000 1.0000
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Co: position of Gr.aoo - "oj, ^'rao\;i^lc
'** —-^ r^""^- 1— • 1 -r-" 1 1[M--« M M l - ^mm
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.0909 1.0000 1.0000 1.0001
TABLT^ II





.0 38.75 53 .72
.01 28.72 53 •79
,02 28.70 5i .00
.X 23. Go 53 .00
.04 20.GO 54 .00
1
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Cajrbon I)io:cido and .ator
















































































































coo G.OGQ 41C 7,075 423 GOO
7CX) 6.90G lUG 7.174 1136 700
OOC 7.oia 181G 7.297 1860 800
9CX) 7,071 2520 7.454 2596 900
1000 7.140 3231 7,570 3345 1000
1100 7.21G 5950 7.700 4109 XlOO
1200 7,300 4-C7G 7.822 4885 1200
iJX' 7,330 5411 7.951 5672 1300
1400 7.4G2 61C4 B.a^o 6471 1400
2500 7.571 6905 0.119 7279 1500
IGOC 7.GG7 7CG5 G.201 0095 1600
1700 7.740 0435 3.275 0018 1700
IGOO 7.321 9214 G.541 9749 1000
IQOO 7.399 10001 0.599 10587 1900
3000 7.971 10795 8.452 11431 2000
2100 G.03G 1159G 3.501 12279 2100
2200 8.094 12402 3.543 13131 2200
2500 0.143 13214 8.591 13907 2300
2400 3.199 14-051 3.G31 14343 2400
2C00 8.247 14055 G.6G9 15712 2500
2G00 8.:292 156rX3 8.705 16500 2G00
2700 1G511 3.740 17453 270C
2300 3,37G 1754C 8.774 10329 2G00
2900 G.410 181G5 8.;X)7 19200 2900
3000 3.44-: 19025 0.340 20091 3000
SlOO 3.47(3 19074 0.372 209'/7 5100
3200 8,504 20723 8.903 218CG 3200
3300 3.531 21575 8.955 22759 3300
5400 8.557 22450 8.966 23654 3400
3500 3.531 25237 8.990 24652 3G00
3600 B.GO-:- 2414G 9.029 25454 36003700 0.C25 25007 9.059 26360 3700
saoo- 0.64G 25871 9.093 27200 380U
3900 G.GGG 2G737 9.113 23179 3900
<1000 27G05 9.143 29092 4000
ClOO C.701 20474 9.r/7 30008 4103
<!^200 G.717 29345 9.206 30923 4200
4300 3,733 30213 9.234 31350 4300
4400 8.747 31092 9.2G2 32774 4400
4500 0.7G1 31967 9.2X 33701 4500
4G00 G.774 32343 9.517 34631 46004700 5.73G 33721 9.344 355C5 4700
4000 3.790 34C01 9.571 36501 4G00
4900 G.309 354G3 9.397 37440 4900
5000 8.020 3G3G4 9,423 30332 5000
5100 3.331 3724^ 9..V-9 39325 5100
5200 3.341 38129 9.474 40270 5200
CoOO 0.351 39013 9.490 41213 530054O0 O.vXyO 39093 0.523 42160 5400










/y "^2 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 4600 5000M2\
1.334 1.312 1.290 1.209 1.232 1.277 1.273 1.270
.01 1,320 1.30G 1.291 1.202 1.275 1.270 1.260 1.263
.02 1.322 1.2995 1.205 1.270 1.269 1.204 1.260 1.257
.03 1.317 1.294 1.279 1.270 1.263 1.250 1.254 1.251
.04 1.311 1.280 1.273 1.2G4 1.257 1.252 1.249 1.246
.0445 1.309 1.285 1.271 1.261 1.254 1.250 1.240 1.243
A




































































V^luoo of n - BTT'c
» VaTuoa of IIj^ - (Inlot)
. . C>;. 1200 IGOO 2000 2400 2300 S200 3600 ^00
For /^l a .02
168 270,4 390.6 509.0 G29.0 75c rO 1004.0
^^1 170.3 200.7 396.7 516.9 640.1 766.0 Q9S.5 .023.3
For y^i s .04




>^°" 1500 2000 2500 5000 3500 4000 4500 5000
245.9 390.5 535,7 691.3 860.1 1004 1164,0 1325,1
.01 251.8 396.4 54C.9 702.1 361.0 1022,2 1185.9 1350.9
.02 256.0 401.5 554.8 712.9 876.2 1039,5 1205,6 1376.1
.03 259.1 406,7 564.4 725,4 890.3 1050,2 1224.7 1402.7
.04 262.2 412.7 571.4 735.1 903.2 1074.2 1247.3 1422.3
.0445 264,0 410.6 575.8 741.0 911.0 1004,6 1257,3 1456.2
X .03













































































Vcilueo of6 2 - '^obal llnorcy '^ ^'-vrblcrc - 3?U
^ B .02
^2\ 1600 2000 2500 3000 3500 4(X)0 4500 5000
321.0 401.
1
G50.0 323.0 1001.0 1130.1 13C1.0 1544.C
.01 324.9 491.6 GG5.1 04-3.5 1025.5 1209.3 139G.G 15-34-.0
.02 331.5 501.0 G80.0 363.0 1050.0 1239.0 1430.0 1G23.0
.03 357.5 511.5 G95.0 032.5 1074.0 1260.5 14G5.0 1GG4.0
.04 343.6 522.5 700.1 901.7 1097.
G
1297.9 1500.5 1704.9
.0445 7AG,o 52G.O 715.
G
910.4 1103.5 loll.O 1516.1 1723.1
>, = .X
y^Tz^R 1500 2000 2500 3000 3500 4000 4500 5000
^2\
S19.1 4C0.2 657.4 035.2 lOlG.O 1190.6 130G.O 1530.3
.01 323.5 487.G G63.S 347.2 1029.2 1210,5 1403.7 159G.9
.02 329.2 499.7 G79.G 060.2 1043.3 1237.1 1429.0 1623.2
.03 334.0 503.9 690.2 072.9 1061.1 1256.7 1450.0 1G50.0
.0546 o34.5 310. GOo.O 877.3 10G7.0 1265.0 1453.0 1659.4
^3_ s .Oi





























Valuoo of V2 (fb/ooo) for /Vlo » 1-0
yU^ s .02
y4\
^/? 1200 1000 2000 2400 2000 3200 3000 4000
1040 1205 1540 1460 1570 1684 1734 1379
.01 755 909 IOCS 1200 1335 1453 1565 1G72
.02 G07 768 920 lOGO 1103 1310 1423 1530
.03 529 G80 023 954 1030 1193 1307 KIG
.0<L 475 617 750 300 995 1117 1220 1327
.0M5 457 595 725 040 9C7 1080 1136 1290
A^ .03


































































ValuoQ of ?2 (^) a'c M 2 « 1.0
^1 3 ^02
1200 1600 2000 2400 2800 3200 3600 4000
1005 1455 1830 2210 250O 2955 3330 3705
•01 1505 1930 2275 2635 2990 3550 3710 40G5
.02 20G5 2S90 2715 3050 3330 3725 4075 4420
•03 2505 2010 3120 3445 3765 4090 4430 4760
•04 2925 3215 3505 3815 4125 4440 4770 5075
.0443 3100 3335 3673 39SO 4230 4585 4905 5220
A .03





























































Valueo of P2/pi for Mo • 1,0
M .02
1200 2000 oOOO 4000
• COo .G99 .G04 .005
.01 • 514 • £ylo .562 .575
•02 •493 • 519 .540 .553
,03 .403 •G06 .52G .540
.0<L- •477 .497 .516 .530
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